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Classes for the spring quarter start tomorrow for courses which meet Saturdays and Monday for classes that meet during the week. Late registrations also will be taken Monday and Tuesday in the Lower Commons from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Students wishing to make program changes after that date report to the Admissions and Records Office. The last day to add classes is April 3, which is also the deadline to change from audit to credit.

The last day to complete challenge exams is April 10, April 13 is the last day to file for refund of fees and April 17 is the last day to drop classes without a record and to change from credit to audit. The quarter ends June 12 with commencement scheduled for June 13.

Sunday lunch and dinner should be no problem for members of the Cal State, San Bernardino family who take part in the college's spring Open House April 26.

Starting with the alumni awards brunch and a raku lunch and concluding with the late afternoon barbecue, the day's schedule will provide nourishment for the body as well as the mind. The festivities, designed to attract the public to the campus also, will provide a sample of the college's programs and activities.

Tickets for the alumni brunch may be purchased through the Dean of Students Office. The charge is $4.75 for adults and $2.50 for children under 12. The Alumni Association hopes faculty and staff will attend to mingle with the alumni and former students. Awards will be presented to outstanding graduates of the college.

The Art Department, along with demonstrations of its facilities, will host a raku lunch from noon to 2:30 p.m. The cost is $5 per person. In addition to a Chinese luncheon, participants will receive a ceramic bowl which they can paint. The bowls will be fired and cooled by the raku process.

Campus chili makers and pie bakers will again be invited to participate in the afternoon cook-offs. The foods are to be cooked at home and brought for judges to sample under the envious eyes of the audience.

The Jazz Band and Dixieland Ensemble will entertain for the barbecue, set for 4 to 6 p.m., in the Lower Commons. The $3.50 per person cost will cover the roast beef sandwich, baked beans, coleslaw, soda pop and ice cream cup.
The David Brinkley's Magazine segment featuring CSCSB's Dr. Nikolai Khokhlov (Psychology) was aired two weeks ago. The interview, which involved Dr. Khokhlov's perception of current Russian research in parapsychology, was originally scheduled for last month, but was bumped, along with the rest of that week's program, for an interview with the newly inaugurated President Ronald Reagan. The Khokhlov segment was filmed on the campus last November.

The former Fine Arts Building located on the mall adjacent to the Student Services Building is now the Visual Arts Building. The letters designating "Fine Arts" were removed last week and the new "Visual Arts" title installed.

A team composed primarily of faculty members defeated a younger, faster and taller student team to take the "A" League intramural basketball championship last week. The Basket Case Workers, also known as the Old Men of the C's, defeated the students 60-50. Members of the faculty team are Dr. Robert Blackey (History), Dr. Larry Cappel (Health Science and Human Ecology), Dr. David Decker (Sociology), Wayne Hutchins (Housing), alumnus Al Laragione, Dr. Robert O'Brien (Sociology), Dr. Robert Stein (Mathematics) and Dr. Edward Teyber (Psychology).

A State-Owned Vehicle Reservation Request, CSCSB form 150, is required of employees who want to use state cars for state business. The form must be either filed in advance or at the time the car is checked out. No vehicle can be checked out without the form, which requires the signature of the department chair or school dean.

Also required of any employee wishing to use a state vehicle, as well as anyone using a private vehicle on state business, is completion of the defensive driver training program. The program consists of viewing a videotape in the Learning Center and then taking a written test. Only employees who have taken the test will be allowed to check out a state car. Arrangements for taking the test can be made by contacting DeAnn Kubitza, Ext. 7411. Driving authorization is good for five years.
Loren Filbeck

Dr. Loren Filbeck, associate professor of music, will present a vocal recital of classical and contemporary music at 8:15 p.m., Sunday in the Recital Hall. Dr. Filbeck will sing selections from Bach, Brahms, Mahler and Poulenc. He will be accompanied on piano by Jo Lane Slade, a professional pianist from San Bernardino. Tickets will be available at the door for $2 general admission and $1 for students with identification.

Correction

In the story in last Friday's Bulletin announcing the appointment of Dr. Clark Mayo as English Department chair for the coming three years, an error was made in the identification of his wife. Dr. Mayo is married to the former Jody Isenberg, a 1974 graduate of Cal State who is now attending law school at the University of La Verne. The Bulletin regrets the error.

Employees May Delete Addresses From Lists

Employees may have their home addresses deleted from mailing lists which may have to be supplied to employee organizations. The Chancellor's Office considers home addresses privileged information and is asking that employees who do not wish that information circulated notify the college Personnel Office. Forms for that purpose were distributed on campus last week. Anyone who did not receive the form or who wants more information may contact the Personnel Office at Ext. 7205.

Limited Space Available In Final Tear Gas Class

A few slots are still open in the Tuesday evening tear gas class offered by Campus Police. Anyone interested should call Officer Pam Stewart at Ext. 7555. The class will meet from 7-9 p.m. in the Student Union. Enrollment is limited to college faculty and staff and their spouses and students with current identification.

English Equivalency Exam

The deadline to register for the English Equivalency Examination is April 3. The examination allows entering students to earn credit for two terms of English by demonstrating they have acquired college-level skills in high school or on their own. Registration forms, which must be turned in at the Counseling and Testing Center, are available through Admissions and Records. The fee is $22. The three-hour test will be given April 25 in PS 10.

Health Center Offering Another CPR Program

The Health Center will offer another cardiopulmonary resuscitation course next month. The program will consist of two parts, a lecture from 6-9:30 p.m., April 6 in the SUMP Room and a mannequin practice session, which may be taken April 8, 14 or 15 from 6-9:30 p.m. in the Health Center. There is no charge. Certificates will be issued to all who acquire the technique.

Registration will be taken from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., today and Monday in the Health Center. Registrants will receive a CPR handbook which must be read in advance of the April 6 lecture.
**Speaking Out**

Dr. James T. Doyle (Education) spoke to the Kendall School PTA on "Reading" March 18, and to the Emmerton School PTA on "Reading for Thursday's Child" March 19.

Howard Dretel (Business Administration) spoke March 24 at Cajon High School on "How to Start Your Own Small Business."

Dr. Paul Johnson (Philosophy) spoke on "Stress and Relaxation" before the Hillside Parent Participation Nursery in San Bernardino March 23.

Dr. Edward M. White (English) spoke to a California Teachers of English preconvention workshop on "Assessment" in Sacramento Feb. 20. He also conducted a workshop on research in the teaching of writing for an NEH-funded seminar at USC March 4, and delivered a paper on issues in English testing at the Conference on English Education in Anaheim Saturday.

**Personals**

The college congratulates Philip Havins (Shipping and Receiving) on his marriage Saturday to Michelle Peters, a graduate student in education. They will live in San Bernardino.

The college congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tovar, who were married March 19 in San Bernardino. Mrs. Tovar is the former Cathy Vargas (Payroll). They live in Colton.

**Employment Opportunities**

**Personnel**

Personnel Officer--Salary $2079-$2507/mo.; full-time, permanent.
Apply by 2 p.m., April 17.

PLANT OPERATIONS

Lead Custodian--Salary $1038-$1242/mo.; full-time, permanent.
Apply by 2 p.m., April 3.

**Academic Administration**

Staff Analyst--Salary $686-824/mo.; half-time, temporary. Apply by 2 p.m., April 3.

**Residence Halls**

Assistant Director--Salary $1,100/mo.; full-time, permanent. Apply by 2 p.m., April 3.

Head Resident I--Salary $1,100/mo.; temporary to June 15. Apply by 2 p.m., March 27.

**Personnel**

Change in office
Sally J. Wyllie
Clerical Assistant IIA
Admissions, Ext. 7311

Left the college
Victoria C. Alvarez
Assistant Outreach Counselor
Educational Opportunity Program
"what's happening at CSCSB"

FRIDAY, March 27
8:00 a.m. Southern California High School Band and Orchestra Festival
9:00 a.m. Junior English Placement Test
Noon Housing Staff

SATURDAY, March 28
10:00 p.m. Phi Beta Sigma Dance

SUNDAY, March 29
8:15 p.m. Loren Filbeck, Baritone

MONDAY, March 30
9:00 a.m. CLASSES BEGIN/LATE REGISTRATION
10:00 a.m. Elementary Student Teachers Orientation
10:00 a.m. Marine Corps Recruiter
10:00 a.m. Associated Students Book Co-op
5:00 p.m. Fieldwork Orientation Meeting, Education
5:30 p.m. Associated Students Book Co-op

TUESDAY, March 31
10:00 a.m. Western State College of Law Recruiter
10:00 a.m. Marine Corps Recruiter
10:00 a.m. Associated Students Book Co-op
Noon Uni Phi Club Meeting
5:00 p.m. Special Ed 679 e
5:30 p.m. Associated Students Book Co-op
7:00 p.m. Tear Gas for Citizens

WEDNESDAY, April 1
10:00 a.m. Associated Students Book Co-op
Noon M.E.Ch.A. Meeting
Noon Associated Students Board Meeting
Noon Alpha Kappa Delta Meeting
5:30 p.m. Associated Students Book Co-op

THURSDAY, April 2
3:00 p.m. Credential Advisement
9:00 p.m. Associated Students Dance--Live Band

FRIDAY, April 3
11:00 a.m. LAST DAY TO ADD CLASSES
6:30 & 9:00 p.m. Film "All That Jazz" Rated R